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readily.    One of the common reagents used in organic laboratory work  is
phcnylisocyanate.
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X   N=C=0 + H-0-<	-*	--	—
H2O   -»
The presence of moisture interferes with the reaction and the: reagent is
also sensitive to ammonia and to the amines. With a few exceptions, {hit
usual acyl anhydrides do not react with the enols, whereas phcnylisocyjmatc
has found considerable application as a reagent to detect the onolic forms of
certain tautomeric compounds.
7V/61 I)ijjerenli(dion. between /V^/mr//, /SYrowA/r// and Tertiary Alcoholx.---
Primary, secondary and tertiary alcohols differ greatly in their reaction
velocities in esterification with acetic acid; these velocities1 are approximately
as follows: I : II : III : : 40 : 20 : 2. The amount of cHterification which has
taken place in a given time under standardized conditions therefore is of
considerable value* in differentiating between the various classes of alcohols.
For general qualitative work, it is scarcely adaptable, since several hours
are required for the determination.
77/r   Hydrobrwti'ic,   Arid   Method. ...... -Most    tertiary   alcohols   react,   very
quickly with -1S per cent hydrobromic acid to give a good yield of nlkyl
bromide. Secondary alcohols react fairly rapidly when they are refluxed
with the hydrobromic acid solution, whereas primary alcohols react slowly
upon refluxing but. quite rapidly when one mole, of IIaS()4 is used for every
two moles of hydrobromic acid.-
Thc. I'hthftlic Anhydride. Text.- ..... Phthalie anhydride reacts with primary
alcohols when a benzene solution of the two compounds is refluxed. Secondary
alcohols react less readily and it is usually necessary to heat the mixture
of anhydride and alcohol to a temperature of from 100" to 120". Tertiary
alcohols do not react.
The, Viclor Meyer Method is adaptable mainly to alcohols of low molecular
weight. These alcohols are converted into the corresponding nit.ro com-
pounds through the iodides. Primary, secondary ami tertiary nitro com-
pounds may then he easily differentiated. The tertiary nitro compound
does not dissolve in dilute alkali, while the other two members are alkali-
soluble, due to their ability to exist in an aei-fonn. The last two may bo
1	Weyl, Methoden, Part II, p. 750 (1911).
2	J. Am. Chcm. Soc. 42, 299 (1920).

